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41s11 OONGRESS, }

2d Session.

HOUSE OP REPRESE TATIVES. { MI . Doc.
.i: o. 150.

CHEROKEE NEUTRAL LANDS.

ARGUMENT
()1,'

W. R. LAU GHL I N .
JULY

14, 1870.-0rdered to ue printed and recommitted to the Committee on Indian
Affairs.

GENTLEMEN OF THE COMMIT'l'EE: There are several circumstances
that place me at a disadvantage this morning. The case before the
committee, the "Strip case," is very similar to, in fact almost precisely
parallel to, the one in which I am most directly interested. A report
from a sub-committee on the "Strip case" is before you; and a similar
report from a sub-committee on the "Cherokee Neutral Land case" is
, ready for the printer. I suggest that the continuance of debate on these ·
two mixed cases, and after such reference, is necessarily embarrassing,
to me. at least.
This is a question of title to lands. There is a title to these la.nds
somewhere; somebody owns, and somebody has a right to them. It
was once in the government of the United States. That it has ever
passed from the United States government we dispute. The opposite
party maintain that somebody else has obtained a title ; I hardly know
who.
What is such a title as is contended for in this case ? It can be nothing
but a fee-simple title. That is the claim set up by the opposing party.
It will, therefore, be necessary first to deiine a fee-simple title. I propose to <lo so through such authorities as "i have been able to come at,
and, probably, the best that can be had.

Wharton's Law Dictionary, p. 297:
Fee-simple. A freehold estate of inheritance, absolute and unqualified, stands at the
head of estates as the highest in dignity, ancl the most ample in extent, since every
o~her kind of estate is derivable thereont and rnergeaule therein. * * * *. .A fees1m ple generally is pure, without condition and unrestrained, except by the laws of
escheat, and the canons of real property~<lescent. " * " .A person who holds" in
fee-simple'' is he which hath lauds or tenements to hold to him and his heirs forever;
for if a man would purchase lands or tenements in fee-siwple, it behoveth him to have
these words in his purchase: to have aud to hold to him and to his heirs; for these
words (to his heirs) make the estate of inheritance.
In practice the phrase universally adopted in the designation clause of deeds, in
order to transfor a fee-simple absolute, is : to A., his heirs and assigns forever, ·.¥ ,¥
an nn controllab]e power of alienation, whether by deed, gift, or will.

In Blackstone's Commentaries (vol. 1, book 2, p. 104) it is said:
.A fee, therefore, in general signifies an estate of inheritance, being the highest aml
most extensive intere. t that a man can have in a feud; and when the term is used
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simply, without auy adjunct, or has the adjunct of simple annexed to it, (as a fee-simple
it is used in contradistinction to a fee conditional at the common law or a fee-tail b)"
the statute, importing· an absolute inheritance clear of any conditfon, limitation, or restriction to particular heirs, but '1escendab1e to the heirs general, whether male or female, lineal or collateral.

Wharton's La'" Lexicon, p. 359:
Fee-simple,· a freehold estate of inheritance, absolufo all(l nuq ualified.
uricont1'0llable power of alie11atio11, whether by deed, rJ'ift, or will.

"' * " At

Webster's Dictionary:
Fee-simple. An absolute fee 01· fee-iimple is land which a man bolds to himself and
]tis heirs forever. In America, where lands are not generally held of a superior, a fee or
fee-sim1Jlc is an estate in which the owner bas the ,vhole property, without any co11dilion
anuexed to the tenure.

Kent's Commentaries, vol. 4, p. 4:
Fee-simple is a pnre inheritance, clear of any qualification or condition, audit gi_ve,
a 1·ight of snccession to all the heirs generally. * * * It is an estate of perpe~mty,
and confers an unlimited power of alienation, and no person is capable of havmg a
greater estate or interest in land. Every restraint upon alienation is inconsistent wit~
the nature of a fee-simple; and if a partial restraint be annexed to a fee, as a cond1·
tion not to alien for a limited time, or not to a particular person, it ceases to be a fee.
simple.

Ohio State Reports, -voi. 17, p. 439. It was held by the court that the
words "to the said James Pollock, the heirs of his body, and assign .
forever," did not convey a, fee-sirnple, but a fee-tail; and did not confer
on the grantees any power to com-ey to anybody more than they themselves had-a life estate.
By these plain definitions of what a fee-simple is I propose to te t
this Cherokee title, of which we ha,re heard so much. This is based.
first, on the la,w of Ma,y 28, 1830, found in volume 4 United States Statutes at Large, page 411. This law was enacted after a lengthy and full •
discussion in the Congress of 1829 and 1830, and was intended to 1?e a
settlement of the several questions then pending, the point being mam1y
an exchange of lands. The act was entitled "An act to provide for au
exchange of lands with the Indians residing in any of the States or
Territories, and for their removal west of the river Mississippi."
The word in the first section is ''exchange;" the word in the headin:;r
of the bill is "exchange." AU through the law, or in nearly e,,ery e •.
tion, you will find the word '' exchange J, occurring; but you will n~t
:f:tnd any allusion to any power except the power of exchange, and thi.
exchange is confined to au e.XJchange of lands. There cannot be, under
that law of 1830, any "exch•nge" of lands for money or horses, nor
any "exchange" of horses for money; it is an "exchange" of land:ea t of the Mississippi for lands west of the Mississippi, and it al odefines the land that are to be exchanged.
Iu the first ·ectiou it says that the land west of the l\Ii. · issippi 111u,•
belong to the United States, and iu section two that the "land ea tot
the Mi' i ippi" mu t be "lauds claimed and occupied by the Indian · ~
and owned by the nited State ."
That wa the exa t character of the land which thi law· authoriz i
th trea ~ making power to exchange; land weist of the fi i ippi_ f
)and claun .d and occupied by the Iudian ' , "owned by the 1J mt
tat .' Th hara t r of th titl to the lancl exchan o-etl to and from.
:ra t l
.'a tly the. am thin · "owned by the nited tate :·
l'rol'id <l always, That su h laud , hall r " rt to thr l,"'nit<'d ....tate.· if th· Iw l' '
h ·c·mnr c•.·tin ·tor abanclon th am .

'Ih kind f titl
·Jaim<•d in n

or rio-ht h 1d lJy tl1

·a.· we11 d •fin cfl

.r th

'h rok e · t

'nprem
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ourt of he
·
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ted States iu three different cases: Case of Cherokee nation vs. State of
Georgia, opinion of the court given by Chief .Justice Marshall, 5 Peters,
pa,ge 48 ; Worcester vs. State of Georgia, 6 Peters, page 580; and J obnsou vs. McIntosh, 8 Wheaton, page 574.
Gentlemen, the la.w of 1830 is plain; the English language could make
it no more so. It is just exactly what it seems to be; it was not gotten
up for concealing what was intended, but it was a plain la,v for the purposes set forth in the heading of the bill.
The Cherokee neutral lands, and all the lands now occupied by the
Cherokees, have been exchanged by them, under the law of 1830. Without reading further, at present, I refer you to yol. 7 United States Statutes, p. 479.
TREATY OF

1835.

In the :first article the Cherokees relinquish to the United States an
their lands east of the Mississippi, and the measuie of value set on these
lands is $5,000,000. This transaction appears to be a little mixed. I begin
to suspect, from researches made within a few weeks, that the Cherokees
not only obtained their lands west of the Mississippi for the lands east,
but that they were paid over again, to a great extent, in money.
Article 2 stipulates that the Cherokees are to have " a perpetual outlet west, and a free and unmolested use of all the country west of the
~estern boundary of said seven million acres, as far west as the sovereig·nty of the United States and their right of soil extends. * *' And
whereas it is apprehended by the Cherokees that in the aboYe cession
t~ere is not contained a sufficient quantity of land for the accommoda. tion oCthe whole nation on their removal west of the Mississippi, the
United States, in consideration of the sum of :five hundred thousand
d?llars, therefore, hereby covenant and agree to convey to the said Incbans and their descendants, by patent in fee-simple, the following additional tract of land, situated between the west line of the State of Missouri and the Osage reservation : beginning at the southeast corner of
the same and runs north along the east line of the Osage lands fifty
miles, to the northeast corner thereof; and thence east to the west line
of the State of Missouri; thence with said line south :fifty miles; thence
west to the place of beginning-estimated to contain eight hundred
1
t~ousand acres of land." The treaty undertakes to guarantee a fees~mple to that land. There is no question about that; there is no necessity to try to prove that. I propose to controvert the power to make
that guarantee.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Yon admit that the deed did convey, upon its face,
a title in fee-simple?
Mr. LAUGHLIN. I do not.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. But that there was a lack of power, and, therefore,
the conveyance was void?
·
Mr. LAUGHLIN. I will read to you, after a while, the granting clause.
I_have admitted that the treaty of 1835 did attempt to guarantee a feesimple title, and I stated that I intended to controvert its right to do
that. What it undertook to do is nothing one way or the other, if it
had no power in the premises.
Article 3 says :
The U~ited S~ates also agree that the lauds al>ov~ ceded by the treaty of February
14, 1833, mcludmg the outlet and those ceded by this treaty, shall all be included in one
l!atent executed to the Cherokee nation of Indians by the President of the United States, accord111g to the ~·wisions of the act of May 28 1 1830. (U. S. Statutes, vol. 7, p. 478.)

4
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The treaty itself acknowledges the authority of the law of 1830, and
bases its right to make this exchange on that law-specifies that these
lands shall be all included in one patent, which necessarily makes the
title the same, and that that patent shall be execitted according to the pro,visions of the law of Mciy 28, 1830. The treaty goes on and ·makes provision for the exchange, which makes me suspicious that they have been
twice paid for that land-at least partially.
.
Mr. DEGENER. Was not that payment for the differeuce m the Yalne
of the lands?
Mr. LAUGHLIN. No, sir.
Mr. DEGENER. You consider this $5,000,000 as covering the value of
the land relinquished east of the Mississippi?
·
Mr. ~AUGHLIN. Yes, sir; and the $500,000 was only th~ measure of
valite ?f a part of that $5,000,000-nothing more nor anythmg less.
I will ask the particular attention of the committee to the langu~ge
of the patent of 1838, the granting clause of which is in the followrng
words:
Therefore, _in executi?n of the agreements and stipulations contained in the said
s~-veral treaties, the Umted States have given and granted, and by these presents do
give and grant, unto the said Cherokee nation the two tracts of land so surveyed aD d
hflreinbefore described, containino- in the whole 13 374 135/o\ acres, to have and to hold
~he same, toge~her with all the rights, privileges, ~nd ~ppurtenances~hereupto belo_ngrng, to the sa:d Cherok~e nation forever, subject, however, to the r~ght of the Umtecl
Sta~e~ to P?rmit ot~er tribes of red men to get salt on the salt plam ?n the Western
Prairie, referred to :n the second article of the treaty of the tvy~nty-mnth of De~ember, on~ t~ousand_ ei~ht hundred and thirty-five, which salt plain has been a~certa~ned
to be w1~hm the limits prescribed for the outlet . agreed to be grante~l by said articl~,
and snbJect also to all the other rio-hts reserved to the United States m and by the articles herein before recited, to the ~~tent and in the manner in which the said right
are so rese~ved, and subject also to the condition provided by the act of Congress of
the 28th of May, 1830, and which condition is "that the lands hereby granted shall revert to the United States if the said Cheroke~s become extinct or abandon the same."

_

.There_ you ha,rc the law of 1830, the guarantee, the tre.atyJ and the
st1pulat10n that the patent shall be made in accordance with the guarantee, and the . essential part of the patent which shows for itself that
it was made to conform to the law and the treaty .
.As to the construction to be put upon the gra,n t; of these lands, I refer
you to the opinion of .Attorney General J. S. Black, given No,ember
22, 1858. He sa,y s :
It is well settled that all public oTants of property monev or privilen-es ::tre to l>c contrued 1;11ost_ strictly against the grantee. Wbatcv'er is :n~t giveu ~~pressly, or very
clearly 1mphecl from the words of the grant, is withheld. * * * If you let the
grantees have _the 3:uvantage of the ambiguity, * * * acts ·w hich were_ supp? ed
to_ hav very ht~le m _them when they passetl, will expand into very ~arge di1;Den ion
afterward. A.n mgemous con truction will make that mi chicvous wlnch was rnteu<led
to be l1armless. The remedy for these evils-aml they are evil to the pu~lic moral th8
a
we~l as to the trca my-is to let all men k11ow that they can get notbrng fr?m
Umtecl tates except what Co11u1·c8s has chosen to n-ive them in words so plam that
their cu e cannot u mi taken.
i::,

Th committee will notice that abandonment was one of the condition_"
on which tlJis laml wa to rev rt to the United State·. The e conditi n, w re not. uhj ·t to be <lefeated by anything le s than an a ·t of
011°-r ,,._ .
1ther the treat. -making power nor auy clepa~'tm ut r.
ofli er f th goy rnm nt could d feat them-nothi1w llort of an act 01
rongr ,·.· could do it and no a t of onrrr . ha, <>Yer undcrtak 11 t
<1 it.
. I pr p ,' t r ad al. from hjg-h ~uth rit, - a., to wlJat abandonm nt;
111 1n·f•<·1.· ,Jy :n ·h , .. - almo. t pr
n held to b .
...\ttornp TO _n <'ral BuU r (Opini
111 11t

a: • · a. rng

hay an. , lir

(
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and eujoyment of the land. No judicial procee<liugs or aetnal en~ry n
the part of the United States will be necessary to yest the estat rn tht:
United States. Whenever the estate of the Indian reserYee, hall h, n
determined, the land becomes a part of the public domain. * ~ * *
Its liability to entry for floating claims, or for other p1trposes, 1nll from
that time be the same as "if it had then for the .first time been ceded to the
United States."
Felix Grundy, Attorney General, opinion in case of Creek lrnlim1s,
(Opinions, vol. 8, p. 300 :)
Nothing more is necessary than to ascertain that the re :cl'Y~C left a~<l. reJ110\'('d fr01!1
the land without an intentfon of r eturning hod occupymg 1t as l11s place _of rt' HIdence. My opinion is that so soon as a voluntary abandonment and remoYal from thr
premises actually took place, from that time the right of the Un_ited States :iccrurd an~l
was perfect and complete· and. althouo-h the register and. receiver could not act nnhl
they had a knowledge of sf1eh a,bandon;ient, still the rights of individuals might well and
legally have thei.1· orig,in to different portions of saicl land, acco1'Cli11r1 to then existing laus, or
laws wll!ich rnight be 1Jassed by Congress.

Gentlemen, if a learned lawyer, on our side of the question, had written those two opinions, he could scarcely have written them more
plainly in our favor, nor have set forth tbe circumstances more clearly
than it is there done.
As to the Cherokee treaty, I have scarcely time to speak of it. It
was a sale of tbe neiitral lands to the Confederate States, as well as a,
cession of all their lands. One hundred and fifty thousand dollars was
stipulated to be paid immediately after the ratification of that treaty;
and, in the absence of any evidence to the contrary, we are bound to
suppose it was paid. You will see that this was a sale, according to
the conditions of the treaty.'"
This attempted sale to the Confederate States, or any other party,
could not defeat the reversion to the United States; and the Cherokees,
by their own act, in declaring that treaty null and void, cannot relieYe
.
themselves of the penalty of it.
I will now examine the power of Congress over the public lands. I
refer to "Story on the Constitution," vol. I, p. 312, where the learned
commentator says:
Every power give,i to Congress is, by the Constitution, necessarily supreme.

Again, page 37 4 :

(

There are many reasons which may be assigned for the engrossing influence of the
l~gislative department. In the first place its constitutional powers are more extensive, and less capable of being brought within precise limits than those of either of the
other departments. The bounds of the e:s:ecutive authority are easily marked out and
cl~fined. I~ reaches few objects, and those are known. It cannot transcend them
w1tho?,t berng brought in contact with the other <lepartments. Laws may check and
rest~·au~ ~nd. bonn<l its exercise. The same remarks apply with still greater force to
the Judiciary. The jurisdiction is, or may be, bounded to a few objects or persons; or
however general and unlimited, its operations arc necessarily confined to the mere
administration of private and public justice. It cannot punish without law. It cannot create controversies to act upon. It can decide only upon rights and cases as they
are brought l,y others before it. It can do nothing for itself. It must do everything
for others. It must obey the laws, and if it corruptly administers them it is subjected
to the power of impeachment. Ou the other hand, the l egislative power, except in
the few cas~s of constitutional prohibition, is unlimited. It is forever yarying its
means and its ends. It governs the institntions and laws and public policy of the
country. It_ regulates all its vast interests. It clisposes of all its p1·ope1·ty. Lc,ok but
a~ the exercise of two or three branches of its ordirnu'y powers. It levies all taxes; it
d1rect.s a!1d appropriates all supplies ; it gives the rules for the desce11t, distribution,
and dev1ses of all property held by individuals. It controls the sources and the
~·esources of wealth. It cluwges at its will the whole fabric of the laws. It molds at
its _pleaim re aimost all the institutions which give strength and comfort a,nd. dignity to
society.

* See Appendix.
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In Bagnell et al. vs. Broderick, 13 Pete.rs, p. 450, (13 C. R., 235,) the
Supreme Court says :
Congress has the sole power to declare tb e effect and dignity of titles emanating from
the United States.

In Wilcox vs. Jackson, (13 Peters~ p. 517,) the Supreme Court says:
We 1old the true principle to be this, that whenever the question in any court, S!ate
or federal, is whether a title to land which bad once been the property of the Uiuted
States bas passed, that que.stfon niu.st be re.sol1:ecl by the law.s of the United States.

(
(

In United States vs. Fitzgerald, (15 Peters, p. 421,) the Supreme
Court says:
No appropriation of pubUc lancl can be made for any ptl1'J.J08e but b.lJ authority of Congress.

(

In United States vs. Gratiot et al., 14 Peters, p. 537, (Indiana Lead Mine
case,) the President, by authority given to him by act of Congress of
March 3, 1807, had "leased" certain lead mines to J.P. B. Gratiot and
Robert Burton. Gratiot & Burton had given to the United States a
bond, with a penalty of ten thousand dollars. The United States pleaded
certain breaches of the bond, and brought an action of debt, founded
on the bond. In giving its decision the court said :
That the mines now in question lie within the territory referred to in the act ?f C?ngress, and are the property of the United States, is not denied. And the Constitution
of the United States (article 4) section 3) provides "That Congress shall have_ power
to dispose of, and make all needful rules and regulations respecting, the territory ?r
other property belonging to the United States." The term territory, as here used, 1s
merely descriptive of one kind of property, and is equivalent to the word lands. ~nd
Congress has the same power over it as over any other property belonging to the Um~ecl
States; and this power is vested in Congress without limHations, and has been considered the fonndation upon which the territorial governments rest. In the case of M?C.ulloch i·.s. The State of Maryland, ( 4 Wheaton, 422,) the Chief Justice, in giving the_op1111on
of t~e ~ourt, speaking of this article anu the powers growing out of it, applies 1t to the
terntonal governments, and says all admit their constitutionality.

On the 21st of March, 1870, in the case of Whitney vs. Frisbie, the
Supreme Court of the United States again decided the power of Congress over the public lands to be supreme.
Opinions of Attorneys General, vol. 10, p. 361. The President, under
authority conferred upon him by act of Congress of June 14, 1809, had
selected Rock Island for military reservation. The question arose as
to whether Rock Island was subject to pre-emption under the laws of
the United States. Bates, Attorney Genera.I, says:
This selection of Rock Isla,u d for military purpo es was not, as we ]Jave, seen, tho
~ma1;1thorized act of the President, but was made in the exerci e of a discretion v~ ted
m lum by Congress. The Constitution vests in Con()'ress the power to dispose of and
make a~l needfol rules and regula,tions respecting tlrn territory or othe~ property of
the Umted State~. The woru "territory," as here used, is held t() bo eqmv~tlent to tho
wor~ lands; ( mte~l tates 1:s. Gratiot,, 14 Peters, 537 ;) and the power to dispose of the
public lands uncler this clause, whether by sale or by appropriation to other uses, belongs to Cong1·ess1 and not to the President. It will bo conced d, I uppo e, that without. the a~thonty of Congrcs_s the President could not have selected a portion of the 1mbhc land _
:1nd, by the rcct10n and occupancy of a fort, devoted it to milita1·y purposes. Iu every
rn tance wher this ha.· been clone sufficient le()'islative authority will be found ~or
th act, eitlwr in the form of a general , tatute, ~uch as the a t of 1 09, or of pec_ial
~actment. Th withdrawal of the land from the u , cs to which, under the authonty
o~ ~n act of Congre , it had been appropriated, and it appropriation to oth _r and
<11.ffor nt n c , would 1 e imply an attempt to clispose of it, the power to clo v.:hlc~, a.
we ha~e, een, 1·esille.'J only in 'ongre. .s. Tb appropriation of the public domain 1th~1
lo pu_blw ~r prival~ use, is eminently an act of sovereign power. It i the exerei.se of own r lup
au~ 1mplw ~h rigl1t of control ov r th title. It is a conre,· ion of the property of tlw
,iat~on _quaL in 1:e.'1_[10nsibility ancl g1·a1:ity with the appropriation of th public money an
Ii r~ · its au~lwnty fror,i the same high source.
ncl r our yst m, thi extr m power
:<'- id · only in ongress. A th Ex cntive au dra,w no money from tlJe trea!lury bot
Ill c·on:<''J_n nc
fan app,·opriation made by law o he cann t clil'e t the title to n foot f
lu• Jmhh · ]n.11(1 without th Ham l gislalil'e cinctio11.

~

(

f
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Opinions of Attorneys General, vol. 4, p.

mm, Cli:tfor<l, .Attorney O

7
n-

eral, says:

(.
r

Congress has the ci.:clusil'e powel', muler the Constitution, to tli::;pose of :t!Hl ma_k1' all
needful rules and regulation· respecting th<' territory and other vropNty lwlongrng to
t.lie United States.

Again, page 706 :
The power over the pnblie html · ix ve ,tetl by t h e Con:-stitution c.rl'lt1iiii-elp i_n ('ollfJ!·c.~s,
ancl t he President bas no a.nthority oYer the subject, except what may b~ rnkrre<l_ from
the general power to see that th e laws are faithfully execnted, unless 1t b r011terr cl
upon him by an act of Congress; nor cu.n the power, when. confene_d , l~e rx. rcised {" an.11
other for1n or 1node of proceeclimg than tJ, a,t 1!'liich the law prescnbr,S. Tl11 vww 1s too tirmly
established by the Constitution, ns n primary prinriple in the di striboti~n of its powers, ~o need any con:firmation, an<l tlw proposition is too palpable to l'<'flllll'I' nny 1lhvtrat10n to enforce it.
~ Paine, p. 649, circuit court of the United States for the . ecoml cir-

cuit, comprising the districts of New York, Connecticut and Vermont,
October term, 182G. An officer of the United States Army had Rold a,
quant~ty of lead belonging to t he government. The Court (ThompRon,
J.) said:
The "eonstitution declares that Uongress shall have po'iver to di spose of a_ucl ma,ke all
neeclful rules and regnlations respectino· th e territory or other property of the Unite(l
S!'ates. No public property can therefo~e be disposed of without the authority of law,
either by an express act of Cono-ress for the purpose, or uy giving the authority to
some_department or subordinate ~.gent. No law h as been shown authorizing the sn,le
oftlus lead. Our government being a, o-overnment of laws, it speaks to its agents
through its laws; and it is to theni only th~t we cire to look for the authority of such agents.
~nd no law having been shown, authorizing the sale of the l ead in question, or vesting
111 any l7epartnient of the government :my general authority to sell public property, no
such sale can be inferrecl from any of t he circmnstttnces appearing in t his case.

Opinions of Attorneys GeneraL -vol. 4, p. 8G. Attorney General Mason
says :
The third section of the fourth article of the Constitution declares that the Congress
shal_l have power to dispose of and ma,k e all needful rnles and regulations r especting the
territory and other property of the United States. The term employed was adopted
from the ordinance of 1785, and comprehencls cuery rnocle by w bich the lancls and other
prope:ty of the United States could be parted with by the government, whether by
8ale, gift, Mfor any liniitccl interest.
This power ltas been i1wariably exercised by Congress.
The sa?es of the public lancls- the ten··itorial property of tlte Uni tecl State.s-have been in all
cases chrectecl ancl regulate(l by laic.

We are told over and over a.gain that a treaty is the supreme law of
the l!md. Well, that has a lcind of fairness on its face, in virtue of the
reaclmg o_f the Uonstitution, but I can show that the Constitution does
not read m that way, after all:
ART. 2, ?EC. 2. "He (the President) shall b a ye power, by and with the nclvice and
consent of the Senate, to make trea.t i es," & c.

The treaty-making power, then, is an executiYe power of the nation.
By one refere11ce, which I have not read, you will find that Mr. Story
verr elaborately argues the point that the legislatirn power is necessaril,y. the supreme power in the government.
I will also refer the committee to the second section of the third article
of the Constitution:
The_ju~icial power shall extend to aU cases in law and in e<]nity arising under this
Const1tnt10n, the laws of tbe Unite,l States, and treaties made or which sh all be made
un der their authority.

And I ask the committee whether that does not refer to treaties made
nnder the aiithority of the laws of the United States? "L(iics of the United States, ciri:d t~eaties n~ade, o,· wh~ch shrill be niade, under their cmthor.ity."
The Oonst1tut10n, article 1, sect1011 8, last clause, reads:
1

Co~gre~s shall have power to make all laws which shall b e necessary am1 proper for
carryrng rnto execntion t he foregoing powers nncl n,11 other po .vers vest ecl by thi s Con-
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stitutiou in the government of the United States, or in any department or office
thereof

Does not that place every department of this government, and every
officer of the government under the control of and sitbject to the r~gulaUon of Congress? There is no other inference than that Congress 1s ~he
supreme power. The legislative power is here made the controlling,
dominant authority over every depcirt1nent and ei,ery officer of the go"."ernment. Consequently, if there is any collision, there must be a dommating power; and that must be the legislative power. This power has
been often asserted by our statesmen ; it has been used even to abro~·ate
several treaties with foreign nations. (See act of July 7, 1798,_ U mted
States Statutes at Large, volume 1, page 578 ; also, Barclay's Digest for
1867, page 135; also, American Law Register, January, 1868, volume 7,
number 3, new series, page 149, case of Gray vs. Clinton bridge.) .
Attorney General Legare, in the case of certain" Missouri land cla.11?-s,''
(Op., vol. 3, page 721,) held that though a treaty with- France had stipulated that certain individuals were to receive from the United States
titles to parcels of the territory ceded by that treaty to the United Sta~es,
still Congress had the power to refuse such titles; arnl that the exe?utive
branch of the government was "bound by the will of Congress rn the
premises."
Case of Maison Rouge grant, (Op., vol. 3, p. 737.) Mr. Legare, Attorney
General, Congress having refused to confirm certain claims guaranteed
.by treaty with France, says:
The legislature, for reasons satisfactory to itself, and ::wcoruing to princi11le:,; whi~h I
had the honor to develop more fully in a recent communication to yon on the subJect
of the Missouri land titles, chose to acknowledge those claims only sub rnodo and to a
limited extent. Its will is our law. •

General Eli S. Parker, our present Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
and himself an Indian, in his last report, says:
A_, t~·eaty invol:7'es the idea of a compact between two sovereigu powc~·s, c~ch possessiug
sufficient authonty and force to compel a compliance with the obllgat10ns mcur~ed.
The Indian tribes of the United States are not sovereirrn nations capable of makwg
treaties, as none of them. have an organized government of such inherent strength ~s
would secure the fa,ithful obedience of its people in tho observance of compacts of th1s
character.

In the case of the Clinton bridge it was stipulated that tbe Missis,·ippi should remain open forever; but the lavv of Congress bad made
the bridge a post route, and the court h ehl that the law of Oongres
'm ust cloniinate the treaty. A decision has also bee:u made in Arkansas
within the last few days, in the case of the ()herokee tobacco factory,
in which tlle court plainly states that the Jaw of Congress sets aside the
treaty, and must prevail over the treaty.
.
In the Opinions of Attorney, General, (Yol. 3, p. 7U,) Ir. Bate ·, m
the Missouri land claim case, states very 1:ipecifically, aud at too gre~t
length for me to read, the position that Congress had a right, iu certam
ca e:, to refu to confirm title which bad lJeen made by treaty. The
fact tbat u:h t~·eat.r title hay been repeatedly refn eel will be , hown
b an xamrnat1011 of the e and other ca e ·.
The, treati : of 1 GG and 1 G ' attempted to pa , tlJi · 1 herok e II U·
tr.al lancl tb~ongh th~ ·iugular proce,'s of putting it fir t into the lland
of tbe . m r1 an ~m10Tant 10U11 any; then to , ell it to fr.Joy· aud ~hen
th Y w1p 1 on~ ln: ·ontra t and a igned th contract of th
m nc~rn
· _rnpm1 to l11m; all of which tran ·actiou · w re a. much iu confli t
,nth tlJ tr aty a· JJ .-. ible. Th tr aty of 1 66. tipulated that th l~n I
wa>' to h I n through th~ vro · : · of . ui·v y, apprai em nt adY rti ·
m<• 11 t arnl :al'. ~lr. Harlan an l Mr. Brownin" afterward I ut i thronglJ
J
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another and Yery different process, wit h whicll you are familiar. 'l,he
law of 1830 of itself should have prevented that . . Bnt tTn\y 22 1 D
another law was passed, to be fo und in yol. 10 of the Umtc<l tat )-;
. Statutes, p. 309.
(
Section 12 of that act provides\_

That all the lands to which the Indian t it le Las u een or sh a ll u e ext i11g11i :s he(l , with in
said Territories of Nebraska and Kan sas sh all be subj ect to the operation s of th e p reemption act of 4th of September , 18-11 : an d un der the conclitiou s, r e tri ctiolls, arnl
stipulations therein meutioned.

I
(

,

f

-

<

Gentlemen, is not that a plain law? ~ hat act was k1~own_ and r ea<l
by t he settlers in Kansas. They b elieved 1t meaut wh at 1t saul. They
have settled there for many years under the op~ration. of that a ct,_
always supposing tliat it was a security to t h em m settlrn g on any of
the public lands of the United St at es or a ny Indian la,11(]s, and where
the Indians themselves did not h ave t hem r emoved by the government
of the United States. Did they not h ave a right to believe t hat act wa ·
what I ha,ye stated ? No words could mak e it plainer. These lands
"shall be subject to the operations of the p re-emp tion act of 4th of September, 1841.'' That is all we claim, gentlemen.
1 now propose to read. from an act passed Juue, 1862, "An act to establish a land office in Colorado Territory, an d for other purposes." The
first section is, in the broadest lauguage, a, gener al en actment, t hat
"all the lands belonging to the Uni ted S tates, to which the· I ndia,n ti tle has
been or shall be extinguished, shall be subject to the operation of the preernpti_on act of 4th Septeniber, 1841."
!his law of 1862 is in nearly precisely the same words as tlie law of
1804. That law was passed eight years ago. The Interior Department,
under this same administration which manipulated this beautiful treaty
sale system, ignored the existence of that la w. But Mr. Cox, on the
22d day of March last, recognized formally, by a circular issued from
the Interior Department, the universal chara.cter of that law, which
should have been plain to any honest man at first sight.
.I ask this committee, in the light of these laws and of their direct conflict _with the treaties of 186G and 1868, which must prevail "! Is the law~ akmg power to become subject to the treaty-making power , If so,
dissolve your lower house of Congress. Gentlemen are there who might
be useful in the shops or the fields at home. Set up this treaty-making
power as supreme, and the Senate and the E xecutive, with the arm y and
na~y to enforce their edicts, can perform all this labor and yon can
retire to your homes. The House itself has repeatedly taken its position on this question .
Strange, though true, tllat not less than six or seven times the House
has denied the right of the treaty-making power to dispose of these
lands. And it is strange that a botly, composed too, to a great extent,
of t he same members, should utter these denials in 1868 and 18G9, and
n~w find a great deal of difficulty in regard to the validity or invalidity
of these acts. Consistency is a jewel, whether found in the House of
Representath-es or in the cabin of the settler on the neutral lands.
J'HOCEE DINGS I N T U E HOUSE .
J UNE

Hy Mr.

1, 1868.

JULL \.~:

Wh~reas the Indian t ribes of t h e Uniteu States h ave n o p o,ver by treaty to dispose

?f t he1r l ands, except the power of cession to th e United States ; and whereas a treaty

1s now being negotiated b etween the Great and Little Osage Indians and a special
Indian commission act ing on th e part of the United Stat es, b y which 8,000,000 acres
<>f land lle]onging t o those Indians are t o b e tran sferred to t he L eavenworth , Lawrence,
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and Galveston Raih'oad Company, in contravention of the la,i.-s and policy of the
United States affecting the public domain: Therefore,
.
.
Resolved, That the President of the United States be requested to rnform this House
by what ant.hority and for what reason the said lands are to be di~po~ed o~ ~s above
rncited, and not ceded to the United States and made subject to their dispos1t1on.
Passed unanimously.

In reference to the same treaty then pending before the Sena~e Committee on Indian Affairs, June 18, 1868, the following resolnt10n was
offered by Mr. Clarke, of Kansas :
Resolvecl, (as the sense of this House,) That the objects, terms, conditions, and stipulations of the aforesaid pretended treaty are not within the treaty-making power, nor
are they authorized either by the Constitution or laws of the United States; and therefore this House does hereby solemnly condemn the same, and does also ea!nestly b~t
respectfully express the hope and expectation that the Senate will not ratify the said
pretended treaty.
Passed unanimously .

June 27, 1868.-By Mr. Julian, resohition denying the rigltt of treatymaking power to dispose of Indian lands. Passed.
Joint resolution (H. R. 286) relative to the lands of the Cherokee and
Great and Little Osage Indians :
Be it resolvecl by the Senate mul House of Rep1·esentatfoes of the Unitecl States o.( America
in Congress assembled, That the President of the United States be, and he is hereby,
directed to withhold the issuing of patents to the purchasers of lands heretofore s_old,
or which may hereafter be sold, under and by virtue of the treaty between ~he Urnted
States and th e Cherokee Indians, concluded on the nineteenth day of July, m the year
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and the treaty between the United States and t~e
Great and Little Osage Indians, concluded on the twenty-ninth day of ~eptember, ill
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, or under any Indian treaty wluch may hereafter be concluded, until otherwise provided for by law.
Passed the Honse of Representatives, Jnne 3, 1868.
EDWARD :McPHERSON, Clerk.
Attei,;t :

[H. R. 335.J
.JOINT RESOLUTION for the protection of settlers on th o Cherokee neutral lands in Kansas.

Whereas
'+
*
-;.;
-;.;
-~,
,¥
: Therefore,
. .
Be itresolvecl by the Senate ancl House of Representatives of the Unitecl States of A~erwci tn
Congress asseniblecl, That in all cases where any person, prior to June tenth, eighteen
~undred and sixty-<:ight, shall h ave settled on any tract of land of one hundred an<l
sixty acres, or less, m the body of lands known as the Cherokee neutral lands, 3:nd
shall have made improvements thereon of the value of :fifty dollars, and occu~ied
such tract for a~ricultural purposes, such person, bis heirs or assigns, so occupfing
any such tract or land, shall, after due proof made in such manner as may be prescnbed
by the ecretary of the Interior, be entitled to enter and receive a patent for the lan?s
so occupied, on paying one dollar and twenty-five cents an acre within one year, in
su?h manner as the Secretary of the Interior may prescribe; ancl the money so to be
paid for said lands shall be paid over to said Cherokee Indians.
Passed the Honse of Representatives .Jnly 13, 186 .
A ttl"st:
EDWARD )IcPHERSO , Clerk.

[II. R. 73.7
JOI TT R.E, OLGTI0..1:
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T reasury shall refurn1 all moneys paid to the United St3'.tes under any sale made by virt ue of said treaty : Providecl, That the purchasers of saul lands sha~l pay the fees and
expenses of their several purchases from the government as r eqmred of ot_her preemptors: .Ancl provided ftirther, That when bona fide settlers are found on the sIXt eenth
and thirty-sixth sections of said land, the same shall no~ b e reserved for school purp oses, but other lands of like a.mount in said tract, as contiguous thereto as m ay b e, n ot
occupied by settlers, sha.11 be subst,ituted therefor, and designated by the State of Kan . as.
·
Passed the House of Representatives April 5, 1869.
.
Attest:
EDWARD McPHERSON, Clerk.

Gentlemen, I hope the House will maintain its consistency on th~s
occasion. Here are two joint resolutions which have already passed this
House, which are essentially exactly what we ask for in the bill under
consideration. The :first was passed unanimously on the 13t~ day ?f
July, 1868. By examining this House resolution 335, the committee will
see that it is just what I assert it to be.
AJso, on the 15th day of April, 1869, another resolution was passed,
d
a fter we had canvassed the House and an ex-member of Congress had
a lmost worn the carpet threadbare in his travels about the floor of the
·a
H ouse to influence legislation on the subject, and after heavy railroad
r1
m en had put in their winter's time working against the resolution.
l,
These bills are a living reality; they may be found in the document
d
,r
r o?m of the House. I hope they will engage the attention of the comm ittee.
n
This land, as I have shown, was first abandoned by the confederate
t reat_y; and secondly by the treaty of 1866, if there had never been any
p rev10us abandonment. At the moment that land was abandoned, at
t he moment these Cherokee Indians ceded it to the United States, their
p ower over it was exhausted and the laws of the United States must
t ake effect on the land. It was not possible that one hour should interv ene between the cession to the United States (if we go no further back
t han that) and the inception of the rights of actual settlers on the land.
~twas utterly impossible that there should be one second intervening j that
mstant of time which found the lands ceded to the United States found
t hese settlers on the lands, and the laws of 1854 and of 1862 must take
e ffect until such time as Congress shall "dispose -" of this "property of
t he United States."
The treaty of 1866 stioulates that the Uherokees shall be allowed to
H r eoccupy" this land, thus acknowledging the fact that it had been
a bandoned cind forfe-ited by the Cherokees.
The treaty-making power, gentlemen, we contend, had no right to
a llow those Indians to reoccupy that land. The land·was the property
of the United States government. Not only was the Indians' right of
occupancy forfeited, but that right of occupancy had become the property
of the United States, and the land was without any incumbrance. They
· left th~t land, and they removed from it by the treaty of 1866, except
some six or eight, and it is there stipulated that the.y should cease to be
members of the Cherokee nation. The abandonment was complete; it
was ac~nowledged in plain terms. By the rule of the Land Office, if a
h omestead claimant abandons his claim for six months it is regarded as
:::ti fi n al abandonment.
The abandonment of the Cherokee Indians was
certa inly nothing less.
In the case of the Cherokee Nation vs. State of Georgia, the opinion
of the _court was delivered by Chief Justice Marshall. (5 Peters, p. 48;
!} Curtis, (4 and 5 Peters,) p.181.) In speaking of the Cherokee Indians.
the court ays:
'
l·

lt
d

Though the Indians a.re ack nowledge<l to have an nnqnestionable au.d h er etofor e
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unquestioned right to the lands they occupy, until that right shall be ext.inguishetl llya
voluntary cession to our government, they occupy a territory to which we assert.a
title independent of their will, which must take effect in point of possession when theu
Tight of possession ceases.
_

Worcester vs. State of Georgia, (6 Peters, p. 580,) in speaking of the
Indian tribes, Mr. Justice McLean, delivering the opinion of the court,
said:
Their right of oQcupancy has never been questioned; but the fee in the soil has
been considered in the government. This may be called the right to the ultimate domain, but the Indians have a present right of possession.

Johnson vs. McIntosh, (8 "\Vheaton, p. 574,) Chief Justice Marshall,
in delivering the opinion of the court, said:
Their power to dispose of the soil, at their own will, to whomsoever they plea~ed,
was denied by the original fundamental principle that Jiscovery gave excl!1sive title
to those who made it. While the different nations of Europe respected the nght of the
natives as occupants, they asserted the ultimate dominion to be in themselves, and
claimed and exercised, as a consequence of this ultimate dominion, a J)Ower to grant
the soil while yet in the possession of the natives. These grants have been understood
by all to convey a title to the grantees subject only to the Indian right of occupancy.

Page 579 of the same :
Thus has our whole country been granted by the Crown while in the occupati?°: of
the Indians. These grants purport to convey the soil as well as the right of dommion
t? the grante_es .. In all of them the soil, at the time the grants were mad_e, was occu·
pied by the Indians; yet almost every title within these governments 1s dependent
on t_hese grants. In SOJ:?e instances the soil was conveyed by the Crown, ~m~c?om·
pamed by the powers of government, as in the case of the northern n eck of Vngm1a.

Page 587 of the same :
1:'he power n.ow possessed by the government of t,he United States to grant la,?dsr~sided, wl?,ile we were colonies, in the Crown, or its grantees. The validity o±: the tit~e (
given by either h as never been questioned in our courts. It has been exercised umformly over territory in possession of the Indians. The existence of this power must
negat~ve the existence of any right which may conflict with an<l. control it_. A~ absolute title to lands cannot exist at the same time in different persons, or rn_ dif'fer~nt
governments. An absolute title must b e an exclusive title, or .at least a title which
e:ecludes all others not compatible with it. All our institutions recognize the a1?solute
title of the Crown, snbject only to the Indian ri<Ybt of occupa,ncy, and recogm~e the
absolute title of the Crown to extinITuish that right. This is incompatible with an
absolute and complete title in the Indians.

December 2G, 1854, McClelland, Secretary of the Interior, decided
that the Oneida Indians "have no right to cut timber upon the lands of
the tribe," except for their own use; and says he will "enforce the law
to pr~v~nt trespasses upon public lands," if they do not d~sist.
Opunons of Attorneys General, yol. s, page 255; Cushrng, Attorney
General, says :
Lands may be grante<l. in fee to pri,·atc person
guishment of the Indian title.

L

1:,

well 1J0fore a,; after the extiu-

In 9 Peters, page 745, Mitchell et al. 1.,s. The United States, the
prerne Court ays :

u-

S_ubject to t his right ofpossessio11 the ultimate Je~ wa · i1~ t he Crown ~nd it. grante '
wh~ch c~>Uld be g:ranted hy the Crown or colomal legislatures wlnle the lan_<l rema1_ned m posse. · 10n of the Indians, though po ses ion could not he taken witbou
their consent.

In 14 P ter.· pag~ 14, Lattimer and other 1.s. Pote(:)t, the land iu
cont t lay in orth 'arolina, and was held l>y the tate under th old
hart r (2 Law,• nited tate , 5,) and wa o-rant d by th
tat on
the 20th f Jul 1706, to William 1 athcart thouo·h at th tim of the
(Tr ntino- it wa.
upi cl by th 1h roke Indian,. Tb
our ..
The lu<lia 1 ti k lwiot; ouly a ri•d1t f o •cupaocy th
tat of 1 To1ih
the po Pr to •rant th· f, iu th l, ucb , ubj ct to tli°i 'right.

aroliua ba<l
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The United States Supreme Court, in 10 Peters, p. :303, in <'a, e of
United States vs. Hernandez, says:
Under the British government, then, the governor of E ast Florie.fa Juul ex.pre.,' pow r
to make o-rants of ]ands in the possession of the Indians. Nor does th fl' app , r to
have bee~ any restriction on the powers of the governor (the Spanish governo1') to
make grants of land under Spain other t,h:m those imposed on ~he ~ov<>rnors uu~l r
Great Britain · both made o-rants without reo-ard to t,hc lantl berng rn th o posse s10n
of the Indian;· they were ~tlid to pass the right of the Crown, subject to their right
of occupancy · 'when that ceased either by o-rant to individuals ,vith tlio con sent of
the local gov~rnors, by cession td tlrn Crown,~or the abandonment by the India 11, , thr
title of the gra.ntee became co111plete.

Opinions of Attorneys General, vol. 8, p. 262, Mr. Cushing says :
vYhen the United States made this grant to the State of Wisconsin, the.fee of all lh f'
land wr.1,s in the Unitecl State.s, subject, in respect to a pa1~t, to th~ occ1'.pa11cy of the :Meu_ornonees. That 1t81ifructory occupation was capable of bemg extrngmshed by the mted
States, and by thein alone; and, until its extinction, the cnt,i r? original title !'en~ail1ed
between them and tbe Indians. What rule of law stood 111 the way to forbid the
United States to convey to the State of Wisconsin snch title as ~hey had '{ I k1!ow of
none. By what rule oflaw is it that the United States, as proprietors, are depnvetl of
this common right of all proprietors 1 And by what rule of law is it that the benefit
of this common right is taken away from the grantees of the United States f

Mr. Harlan, chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs, of the
Senate of the United States, on the floor of the Senate, l\fay 24, 1870,
relative to Osage Indian lands in Kansas:
But, Mr. President, is it true in point of fact that this langu::i.g e is so very objectionable? What other phraseology would be more aptf Thes1c1 Indians are not the absolute
owners of these lands. By the terms of the treaty of 1825, this tract of country was
reserved for the use of the Indians, just "so long as they may choose to occupy the
same."
They had, therefore, no other title than this. Under the provisions of that trea.t y
the_y have the right to the use and the enjoyment of these lauds. The fee js in the
Umted ~tates. The fee, it is snpposed, was purchased of France, and p::.i.id for when
the territory was acquired from that government. As construed by the highest courts
of tbe country, the fee to the public <;lo main occupied by Indians is in the United States.
T~e Indian tribes fouml in occupancy are held to own only the right to the use and
enJ?yment of the land; nothing more. When they abandon these lands voluntarily, the
Umted States obtain perfect title without the formality of the negotiation of a treaty.
The mer~ abandonment of the lands by the savage tribes gives the United States a
perfect title in fee, not only the reversionary right, but also the right to the immediate
use and enjoyment.

-.

,
(

·

The Caddo Indian case was quoted as a very heavy authority against
us, and I will admit tha,t , ·prirn.,ci fcwie, a part of it is a pretty strong
~ocument. But if you will examine that case, you will find that the
r1ght_s granted to the Indians were " similar to the rights generally recogmzed ;" and those rights have been well defined. The right of tho
Cherokees to the land in Georgia has been well defined in the case I have
quoted. These are precisely the rights that the Caddo Indians held.
This Caddo grant was made uilder a treaty by the Indians with the
Sranish government, which treaty was recognized or approved by a law
of Congress, stipulating that these grants should be recognized under
our government. That is just the case.
You will find it as I have stated-that it was a Spanish grant first,
made under the Spanish government, recognized by ours; and you will
find that the decision, while it reads one way in one place, reads very
<lifferen Uy in another place.
Gentlemen, I have not time to rehearse the circumstances of this case.
I coul~ t~ll yon a long story of the wrongs of our people ; how, as Mr.
,Joy said m regard to himself, we have been seduced to go upon t,he
lands; how, under the advice of two Presidents and differP.nt senators,
the people were encomaged to go on and occupy this land ; and how
they were assured that they should not be compelled to pay for it any
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more tlJau the usual government price. I could teli you of p_lans del~berately laid to get as many settlers on the land as they possibly cou1d,
and then sell us out as bitterly as possible; I could tell you of the two ~h?u•
sand ex-Uni~ed ~tates soldiers under guard there; and how a p~·~v1s1~n
of the Oonstitut10n, and laws of Congress to carry out that provis10n, rn
reference to the suppression of insurrection, were wholly ignored by~he
governor of Kansas, who sets himself up above the law and the Constitution; I could tell you how the post office bas been so prostituted by the
local postmasters that I could get no letter through the office except by
an oversight ou the part of the official; and I could tell how the telegraph bas been subsidized by the railroad ring. We have bee11;·sia.ndered through the nmvspapers in the vilest terms by the subsidized
press; but I have no farther time to relate the epithets that have been
heaped upon m:, such as "intruders," ''outlaws,"" desperadoes," '' marauders," " vagabond squatters," &c." The testimony which I prese~t to
the committee, as recol1Cled in this pamphlet, given before a committee
of the legislature of Kansas, will satisfy you, gentlemen, whether these
charges are true.
The face of the petition from our people to Congress tells for itself who
and what kind of people our enemies have been trying to wear out and
to break down by such means as these.
It affords me a sort of peculiar gratification to read, in vindication ?f
the character of the settlers in the new parts of the country, and also m
vindication of the permissive right to our people to occupy these Ia1;1ds,
from a speech of Bon. James Harlan, made in the Senate of the Umted
States, May 24, 1870.
Saul also among the prophets!
(
Mr. Harlan said:

I

But the honorable senator from Maine informed the Senate that " ·ith his consent
th_ese settlers on these lands should not be permitted to purchase witllout competition
with others one acre of tho land the possession of which they had acquired by wrong.
He thought they were not settlers. " Settlers," said he; "there is not a sett~er on these
land~; they are robbers; they are trespassers; there can be no settlers until the land
are formally opened under the law for settlement aud occupation!" How strangely
that must ~rn.vc sounded to honorable senators representing the n ew States here_! ~o";
strangely 1t must h ave rnad when it met the eye of the deleo-ates from the T erritories ·
How will it be understood by the inhabitants of Oregon and C~lifornia f The In~ian_t1tle
to the larnl there has never been extinguished by treaty. Are there no settlers m e1t~er
of t~ose States? Are those people all land-thieves, marauders, who deserve no considerat10n b y the Senate of the United States f Yon have no treaties with those lndi'.1ns.
ot an acre of ~h~i~ lanu has b e_en purchased of them b y the government of the Uruted
~ tates. How 1 1t rn New Mexico, where there are sai<l to be over one hundred thousand white people residing to-day f Not on e acre of land in that Territory bas _ever
been purchased of the Indians by the United States nor an acre in Arizona, nor, I believe,
in Utah, and I belieYe, until very recently, not a~1 acre in Colorado, Montana, or Dakota.
A:r th re no ~ ttlers in these great and growing tates and Territories? . Are they.
too, ::iJI la~<l-th1 ves, who <leserv no consideration 1 An<l yet you have given them
cons1<l_erat10~. Y~u ~ave or~apize<l for them civil government ; you h_ave ent to the_m, 1_n th ir ternto~'ial cond1t10n, governors and judges; you haver ·tabli_ bed court
of JU tice, and orgamzed, or directed them to oro-anize legi lative assembhe . In advan~e ?fthe purcba eofthe titl to a single acrebofthe'Iandfrom thclnclian, youbavr
authonz _d th ~ to apply for admi ion as over ign 'tates of thi Uuion. And ~et
th Y ar m preci ely_ th ame condition to-day a th se ettler ou the O a<; In£?all
lands who went on m advance of the technical extino-ui hmcnt of th Indian title.
Ar th Y to r c ive from thi time forward no on, icleration b r ? Are th Y to
1lriv n from their home ,
Do you propo e to put up their farm , tbeiT hou · . , humble
th u h th ma l , that sh lt r th m and th ir families from the incl m u Y of thr
· ?-· on , for al· :it public outcry. , ir you cannot find men hall enmwh
t comp t
0
~ 1th th m £ r titl to th ir horur .
·
. h~ prop it~ n i. t tally impracti •ahl •. If the pric: , how •Yer, propo ed in th bill,
1 :-, an a ·r •, 1 no enou h, if :r ou wi h to c:harg th ·e frontier
ttl r m re mone '
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for t heu· homes to punish them for pushino- on the car of civilization, amend the bill;
strike out $1
put in two dollars or mo~e · but in God's name, do not put t,hem at
the mercy of la1~d-sharks and spec1~lators, v;:ho ro'ight be bad enough to be w~ll!n~ to
rob the settler of the proceeds of his labor an d toil. If they ar_e trespass~rs, 1~ 1s m a
technical sense merely; morally, they are not. They have done JUSt as their neighbor ·
have done; just as the inhabitants of all the new States have done. They arc p~oba?lY
no worse and no better than the avera,ge of the people foun\1 el sc\\·here. Ordrnanly,
as soon as the Indian title is extinguished, the lands are snbJect to settlement by prcemptors, in advance of the survey, and you in your wisdom have solemnly enacted
laws providi11g that the citizen who does so under ordinary circumstances shall have_the
prior right to buy bis home at, $1 25 an acre. This is the solemn judgment of the nat10n ,
procla.imed in its statute-book read a nd known of all men. But if there is anything
peculiar abtmt these people, if they h ave committed any unusnal oversight, make them
pay smart-money in an increased price for their homes; but I would not l)lace them
at the mercy of land-speculators.
The proposition of the honorable senator from Maine is incapable of execution.
These people will not submit to competition in the purchase of their homes. Emigrant ·
to the frontier will not compete with them, and outsiders will not be permitted to bid.
Yo~ can provide by law for the sale at such just price as you may determine, and reqmre them to conform to your judgment.

25 ·
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Mr. CRAIG, (ag·ent for Joy, interposing.) That senator, whose speech
has just been read, has repeatedly decided iu his place in the Senate,
and under his oath as a ·member of the Indian Committee, that thi s sale
to the railroad company is perfect and complete.
Mr. LAUGHLIN, (in respouse to a question by Mr. Craig.) Yes, sir;
three, a majority of a committee of the Kansas legislature, did report
that there was a necessity for troops on the Cherokee neutral land; but
two of the same committee reported exactly the contrary; and the well?hosen three would have reported that there was a necessity for troops
rn heaven if their railroacl masters had ordered them so to do.
Mr. LAUGHLIN, resuming. You will admit, gentlemen, every one of
;vou, that very many of the settlers in all the vVestern States have settled on Iudian lands. Senator Harlan's inconsistency it is not my business to attempt to reconcile. I should very much regret to be obliged
to undertake the task. These lands were settled in accordance with the
usa~e of the goYernment and the people, as the pioneers of this nation
are- rn the habit of settling. We have settled under guarantees of the _
laws ?f the .United States. There is nothing against us but the treaty
sale right. I know that we fight at a disadvantage. I alone am the
representative of these poor people, whose sufferings and trials I have
w_1tnessed. But I find opposed to me ex-members of Congress, railroad
kmgs,. and railroad dukes, gentlemer1 possessed of immense wealth who
have !orD?ed gigantic combinations, and are capable of forming further
combmat10ns. It is a plain case of thirty-five hundred families of the
poor~st ?lass against an enormous money power.
~his title of Mr.Joy's he has never put into the courts; and it has been
entirely out of our power to do this, and we do not want to do it. Congress has the right and the power to relieve us. Our people only ask
that pat~nts may be granted under the authority of the United States.
That po1~t I have not had time to touch. The committee will find , by
e~amrnat10n of the cases I have cited, that patents issued not only
w1tho_ut law but against law, are not only voidable but void. 1',r e only
ask for a law of Congress for our protection. Congress has no right
to rerna~d us now to the slow delay and glorious uncertainty of t he
courts of ~aw. If we are wronged it has been a part of Congress that
has done 1t, and with the assistance of two Presidents and at least as
many senators of the United States.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. There have been frequent assertions of that character made in the course of thi bearin o-. Is there any document to
how that fact ?
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Mr. LAUGHLIN. I presume, if I had time to send for them, I could
show you the affidavits of two men who visited President Buchanan
that they were encouraged by him to settle up that country; and President Johnson admitted to me, in presence of several witnesses now in
this city, that he had done so.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Theu it is vour idea that it was mere conversation
with the Presidents, and not a11 official act.
Mr. LAUGHLIN. I do not plead that as an official act. Nor were the
letters of senators official, which most pointedly encouraged us to settle on these lands.
Mr. DEGENER. Can you, from your memory, state who those senators were,
·
Mr. LAUGHLIN. They were from the State of Kansas, sir; and congressmen from different States; and I think other senators also have
written letters. But, as I say, I have o·n ly letters from the senators from
the State of Kansas, one of which most pointedly encourages, and the
other, if not promising anything, yet most directly assuring us.
Mr. CRAIG. Are yon aware that the senators referred to are in favor
of this purchase,
J\fr. LAUGHLIN. I am aware that one of them is; but I am not aware
that it is fair for you to claim them here. As to the vote of the Indian
Committee of the Senate, there is a history to that. I can only say that
this wrong may be perpetrated upon our people. They may be driven
from that land where they settled in confidence that they might purchase it at no greater price than $1 25 per acre. Great wrongs have
been perpetrated in this country upon the black man, and we have
seen the ~ays of retribution; and as sure as my people are robbed or d~iveu
from their homes, the day of retribution will come. The poor, deceived,
betrayed people of the neutral land may be ruined; the money power
may have a present triumph, and there may be no present remedy, but
as sure as God reigns there will be a reckoning for the crime, sooner or
later. Our cause is not contemptible. We are to be heard throughout
the length and breadth of the Union. We intend to know whether ·we
have a government or not.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. How many families are there ·f
Mr. LAUGHLIN. There are thirty-frrn hundred on the neutral lands.
l\ir. TAFFE.
you understand the people in Kansas and N ebra~ka.
had the same nghts that the people of Iowa ha(l under the pre-emption
law before the law of 1854 ,
Mr. LAUGHLIN. Yes, sir; the i::;ame; only that right was extended
over all of Kan as by that law.
Mr. SMITH. Would that entitle them to go and settle on the Fort
Leavenworth reservation J
}fr. LAUGHLIN. o, sir.
Mr. ARM TR0r G. Under what act do you claim the United tate
xtingui bed the title~
11r. LA GIILI . By the tr aty of 1( GG.
1Ir. R1r 'TR0NG. That wa in tru t for a tlefiuite purpo. e.
~fr. LA GIILIN. They had no pow r to ecle in tru. tor to irnpo '
an. · nditiou a to the di ·po al of th land.
::\fr. AR11 TR
' . Tiow do you daim that thatwa. to extin°·ui h tll
titl !
~Ir. L
'IILI_~T· I ,·impl,y ;a hat the 'h rok ~ had no pow rt
de that Ian l m tru · that th y h ld tlJ
cnpan 'Y ri<,.ht onV, .
. Ir. I:\~ "l'R ... TG. If th y had n I ow r and their d d wa. Y id
lor w, n of p w r th n h w wa? the b roke titl Yoi<l?
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l\fr. LAUGHLIN. Their act of cession was not Yoid; but their attempt
to act afterward was void.
l\Ir. ARl\'ISTRONG. Do you hold that it may be good as a cession, but
Yoid as a trust f
Mr. LAUGHLIN. Yes, sir; they could relinquish their right to occupy,
but there their pmver ceased.
·
. .
.
lVIr. A.Rl\'ISTRONG. Have you any authority for a legal pos1t10n hke
that,
~Ir. LAUGHLIN. I Lave a number of them.
l\fr. AmvIS'l.'RONG. I will be glad to have you cite them.
lVIr. LAUGHLIN. I can cite you to several.
l\'Ir. AR:i.VISTRONG. When I asked you under what act the Indian title
has been extinguished you refer to the treaty of 1866; then yon say the
treaty is good as to cession, but void as to trust.
Mr. LAUGHLIN. That is all they ever did bold.
Mr. DEGENER. Your first, argument is that the Indians never pos~essed the land in fee-simple, but simply bad the right of occupancy o~
1t; that @ne of tbe stipulations of this right of occupancy was that 1t
should be void the moment the Indians abandoned the land; tllat they
did a,bandon the land by the treaty of 1866; having abandoned it the
l~nd reverted to the .United States, and if anything more than the
nght of occupancy was attempted to be granted to them by the tre~ty,
that was null and void, because the executive department had no right
to grant them more than a right of occupancy, without an act of Congress;
aud that, therefore, being without authority of an act of Congress, tlle
sale of 1868 was null and void. Is that your argument~
J\Ir. LAUGHLIN. Yes; you have it right. The law of 1830 was only a
law for exchange. This land was once the p1~operty of the United
~tates. When did the title pass from the United States~ It was not
m the treaty of 1835, and not, in the patent.
J\Ir. TAFFE. Have the Indians no more rights on reservations than
they bad on the lands generally, before they relinquished the whole '~
Mr. LAUGHLIN. Unless a la,w or act of Congress has authorized the
treaty-making power to give greater rights, they have none.
. Mr. ARMSTRONG. Do you hold there can be no fee-simple where there
1s a condition attached~
l\lr. LAUGHLIN. Not where there· is such a condition as that. The
7 title, t~e absolute, fee-simple title, is and always bas been practically in
the Umted States. HO\v could an exchange of a lease of one farm for
a lease of another give a fee-simple title, There is abundance of
authority as to that, that they had no other title than occupancy to the
lands held by them in Georgia.
l\fr. ARMSTlWNG. w·ho can take advantage of that but the United
( States~
l\fr. LAUGHLIN. We can, because the lavY·s Jrnye guaranteed the right
f of prn-emption.
·
1".Ir. TAFFE. Could you try your title in court under the law~
l\~r: LAUGHLIN. If obliged to come to court we could. But I take the
pos1t10n that a natiou of Indians has not received a fee-simple title to
lands by treaty.
l\fr. S}1I'.l.'H. Suppose that be so, in what respect would the condition
of ~he government be bettered by taking the action you recommend~
This treaty of 1835 was that these Indians should l.utve a fee-simple to
the laud. They paid $500,000 for it. That guarantee on the pa,rt of the
go:erument, even if allowing what you contend for, that the patent
exi. ·ted before, the treaty sale exists, in which the government obliges
TI. Mis. Doc. 150--2
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itself to give them a fee-simple forever to that particular land. Now
you, as I understan<l you, propose to take the land from them, and pay
them nothing.
Mr. LAUGHLIN. We propose to give thein more money than is propose(l by the other side. If the gentlemen will examine the bill he ,rill
ascertaiu that that is the case. The treaty-making power could not gire
the Cherokees or anybody else a fee-simple to these lands.
Mr. SnnTH. Suppose they had not the right, they assumed to do it.
Now, how can the government take it back i
Mr. ~RMSTlWNG. Is it not a principle of equity, uniYersally received,
that before the court would decree a sale, they would have to put the
parties in the same position i and would they not have to put the Cherokees iu the same position as before the title was conveyed i
Mr. CRAIG. My friend Laughlin did not read all of the act of 1830.
There were difficulties between the people and the Indians in Georgia.
To cnre up these difficulties, the commissioners sent there were told to
promise the Indians that if they would leave there aud accept homes at
the West, they should be guaranteed to them forever; that .no State
lines should be made there. They did go, and a fee-simple was made.
Afterward, Congress passed another act with all the provisions of the
former; so that they had the authority to make the treaty, and it was
ratified by act of Congress.
Mr. LAUGHLIN. The law to which the gentleman refers, providing that
the $500,000 should be subtracted from the $5,000,000, is a part of an Indian appropriation bi.11, and does not refer to any kind of title at all.
Mr. CRAIG. The treat.Y states, in so many words, that they should
have a fee-simple. Congress legislated with that treaty before them,
and they provide for accepting this money.
. .
Mr. LAUGHLIN. I wish gentlemen would examine that law prov1drng
for subtracting the $500,000 from the $5;000,000. It shows on the face
of it that the $500,000 was only a measure of value in the exchange_. .
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Wherein does the patent to the Cherokees drffer
from any other patent proposing to convey title 01
.
Mr. LAUGHLIN. It differs in one-half the words, and in every essent1~l
of the granting clause. I call attention to the fact that this pate1!t 1
"to the said Cherokee nation forever;" not to anybody that they might
assigu it to. It does not say an,rthing about their successors; and the
intention, of the law of 1830 is perfectly eYi<lent, that the lands should
be held by the nation, or until they became extinct, or abandoned them.
Mr. VAN HORN. Your position all turns upon the question of abandonment.
Mr. LAUGIILIN. No; that is only one point. There are many set~ler ·
there who could tell you that John Ross al ways held that the Indian.
never claimed any other rigllt except that of occupancy. Geut~emen
will plfa 'e hear in mind that the reversion was provided for first m the
law of 1830; second, in the treaty of 1835, and thirdly, iu the patent 0
1 38.
ow, why was this condition of rever ion constantly and o car_·
fully made a part of all the e trausactions '~ Tlie Cherokee in their
tr a~y with the Confeclerate tate , agree to cede to them "all t]i~ ·
v r 10n~r_y and ot her interest, right, title, and vroprietorship of the m_t
_ tateH m, unto, and over the Indian couutry. (See _tr aty_ artl ·I
• .) C.-e11tlem ll, hat ~, r -ver ionary and otlier iutere -t, right title. au
pr prictor ·~ip wa property of the nited States, and, as nch pro1. rty
1 wa · n t hal>le. to be disposed of by any power but Congre . If t
Jli. r k
ndi< n r th
h rok e Indian and the treaty-making I
a ·tmrr to,,. ·th r, c uld defeat that reve1. ion, of wha aluewa. it to th
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United States 1 Reversionarv interests in real estate are bought arnl
sold, devised and inherited, but of what value wonl<l sn~~h an il1ten :'t
he if the reversioner could be deprived of llis interest by tue tenant ot a.
life esta,te or for a term of years selling the land, and giving to the buyer n
Jee-simple title? and when ti1e co~1dition was, as it is in ~,h is ca~e, '' nbandonrnent," an attempt to sen to a third party would 1mme<hately ,-est
the title in the reversioner.
The ownership of the "territory'' within our exterior boundaries uy
the United States, and the power of control oYer it, vested in_ Congr~ss
by the Constitution, has, from the first, been considered the ~oundat10n
upon which the territorial governments rest. (See case of Dinted States
'1'S. Gratiot et al., 14 Peters, p. 537 ; also, McCulloch vs. State or Maryland, 4 Wheaton, p. 422; also, Story on the Constituti01_1.)
. .
There is now pending before the Senate a bill to orgamze a, tern tonal_
government over the country bounded '· on the north by the State of
Kansas, on the west by the eastern boundary of the Territory of New
Mexico and the State of Texas, on the Routh by the northern boun_dary
of the State of Texa,s, and on the east by the western boundary of the
States of .Arkansas aud Missouri." .A similar bill is now pending before
~he House of Representatives. .A large part of the country so bounded
1s held by the Cherokees by the identical patent by which they held the
neutral land.
Gentlemen, if the Cherokees have a "fee-simple" title to their country,
and if they are a '' natiion," what right has the Congress of the United
~tates to establish a territorial government there 1 Is this an adjustable
title-'' occupancy" ,vben a territorial government is to be instituted,
but'' fee-simple" when thousands of families of settlers are to be robbed
of ~heir homes 1 I suggest that the principles that control duplex, bac~act10n, double-geared machinery should not be applied to the case m
~and. The administration of our government should run smoothly ~long
~n a straight course, consistent with itself, andjust to all persons under
its power and protection.
1

JOY'S PATEN TS.

Mr. Joy has received patents for 235,139.50 acres of these lands.
These patents. as has been shown, are based on an assumed conveya!1ce by virtue of treatiesj and being without the sanction of law, are
( simply nullities, and do not stand in the way of the issuing to the proper
persons of valid patents by virtue of act of Congress.
In support of this position we submit the following authorities.
Opinions of Attorneys General, vol. 5, p. 7 :
It is evidently, therefore, the view of the Supreme Court that a patent issued without authority of law, or against law, is not voidable merely, but void, and being, theref?re, a nullity as though it did not exist, it, leaves the uuty unimpaired to convey the
t1tl~ to the rightful owner. * * ,. It is an undoubted proposition that if a patent
be issued without authority of law it is utterly void. Not being au act done in a court
of record, there is no difficulty in the way of treating it as merely void.

2 Howard, p . 284, the court held that * * * the title of the
confirmee was made perfect by the act of confirmation, and without
~ny patent as against the prior patent, which was simply void; and that
1f two patents be issued by the United States for the same land, and
the first in date be obtained fraudulently, or against law, it <l.oes not
carry the legal title. (See Lester's Land Laws, p. 660.)
Ross vs. Borland, 1 Peters, p. 656, the court held that '' the second
patent is ued upon legal authority; the first did not ; and therefore
the second must prevail."
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Brown vs. Clements, 3 Howard, p. 650, it was directl;r adjudged by
the Supreme Court that '' the second patent prevailed over the :first,
\\"here the :first was not legally issued."
See letter of Secretary of the Interior to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, September 29, 1859. Same to same, March 31,
.1859. (Lester's Laud Laws, pp. 394, 451.) See also Opinions, vol. 4, p.
558, and 14 Missouri, p. 585.
Extrcwts from the treaty 11iade between the Olurokee Nation and the Confederate States of America, October 7, 1861. ·
A1n. 5. The Cherokee n ation h er eby gives its full, free, and unqualified assent to
those provisions of the act of Congress of the Co nfed erate States of America, entitled
"An act for the protection of certain Indian tribes," approved the 24th day of :May, in
the year of onr Lord one thonsand eight hundred and sixty• one, whereby it was_declared that a11 reversiona1·y, ancl othel' intel'est, 1·ight, title, ancl prop1·ietorship of the U mte_d
States in , nnto, and over tho Indian country, in which that of the said Cherokee nation is
incluued, should pass to and vest in the Confederate States, and whereby the president
of the Confederate States was authorized t,o take military possession and occupation
of all sn id country.
ART. 7 . None of the lands h ereby guarau-teed to the Cherokee nation shall be sold,
ceded, or otherwise dis11osed of, to a ny foreign nation, or to any State or government
whatever; and in case auy such sale, cession, or <lisposition should be mad e without
the co nse11t of the Confeclerate States, all the lands shall thereupon revert to the Confederate States.
ART. 40. In consideration of the common interest of the Cherokee nation and the
Confederate States, and of the protection aml rio-hts guaranteed to the said nation by
t.hi s treaty, the Cherokee nation h ereby agrees that it will raise and furnish a regiment
of te11 comp anies of mounted m en, with t,-vo reserv e companies, if allowed, to serve
in the armies of the Confederate States for twelve months; the men shall be armed by
~lie C011fccl~rate States, r eceive th e same pay and allo-wance as other mounted troo11s
111 the service, :::rnd not be moved b eyond the limits of the Indian country west of
Arkan a1:1, without their consent.
ART. 41. Tb ~ 9 ~ierok ee natio11 h er eby agrees to raise and fnrnish, at any future time,
npon the reqms1t10n of the president, such munber of troops for th e defense of the Indi:in ('omitry, and of the frontier of the Confederate States, as h e may fix, not out_ of
fair proportion to t he numb er of its popnlation, to be em ployed for such terms of service
:is the president may determine; and such troops shall r eceive th e same pay and allow·m1ce as t he other troops of the sam e class in the service of the Confederate 8tates.
Awr. 48. At the re<piest of tlie anthoritieii of the Cherokee nation, and iu consideration
of the unanimity cmcl promptness of theil' people in responclin,q to the ccill of the ConJ.eclerate
States .fo,· fl'oop s, and of their wa11t of means to e11gage in any works of public util~ty a!lcl
g<'n cra l 1,cuetit,, or to maintain in successfnl operation their male aml female setnmanes
of learning, t he Confederate Stntes do h er eby agree to advrmce to the said Cherokee
nation, imrnecli ately after the ratification of this treaty, on acconnt of the said sum to
h e pa~1l for the said lands mentio11ecl in the preceding article, the sum of 150,00~, to
lJC' JHrnl to the treas nrer of the uation, ancl appropriated in such mann er as th e leg1_ latnrc· rnav direct; ancl to hold in their hands as inYesterl for the benefit of said nation,
~he fnrther . nm of fifty thon and dollars, and to pay to the treasurer of said ~ation
rnterc:--t th rcon, annnally, on the first du,y of July in each year, at the rate of sn:: per
C'Cnt. per au nnm.

It will be een by article 48 that a sale of the Cherokee neutral land
was attempted to the Confederate State., aud $150,000 agreed to 1:>e
adnrnce<l as a p art of the price; •' on aecouut of tbe said ::mm to be paid
for the ·aid land ' mentioned in the preceding- article."
_By t he law of ntitions tli Cherokees, l,y making that treaty, the "ale
of ~he n eutral lancl. , and by 11 gagiug, a tlrny did, in actual war
ag-am:t the nited tates, forfeited very rio·ht th ey eYer bad to the
neutrnl lall(l. It r ,·nted ba •k to th
uited
tat , subject onl;y to
th'. <li~position of 'ong-r
L:1\rn alread;r exi.'t whi ·h will b our e<'nnt,\" m the ·ourt.' ol' the nit cl tat , if ·omp ,u d to go tb re.
on~1:<•:. <·:rn r lieY n. f tha t t rrilJl n •c ,~ ·ity. \Ve a, kit to do
: and
\"l1l 1>1·0.-l' ·ut nr < pp al untn we obtain jn -tic , or the refwal of it.

